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Creditor. Debtor. 
r4;iF~ 

lOO,atL18, L1800. To making 100 tons, 
at L20r 0 

To &eight, iosur .. 
aDC43tffi 043tc. at 10,1 14;iFffi 0 

To utensils, & 
other incidental 
l:ll>i.lC£i'*"S6_ at X2 2fX0 0 

Gross prochtce .. L.1800 0 0 
500 0 

+ 

la,"Uler's ~!'OSS ProSt LlSOO· 0 0 
·~~F'I"" I =6th of 10, 1800 860 0 43teat 

Bolls. 

An Arahle Farlll. 

C43t43tditor. 

as: LIOOO. O.s:bour. 1=5tht 

Seed, i-lith, 
d43tlaintefi43tfiCe, 
Rent, I-litb, 

Hs 

1aQdlord. 

L.2ro 0 
200 0 0 
2xr 0 
to() 0 0 

Gross 















































































































































































































































































































268 SUB-VE.T OF. THE DBB-IDES. CHAP. VIT. 

dover' should be cut rather than fed off, at least the 

first season after soWing; and also in meadows of good 
~ild clover. The second and third years may admit oF 
their 

.' S.practice of soiling des-
cription or at least hith4;¥i:4; in the 
HebriPes, whh clover or any grass. 
It is, indeed, likely, that where the climate is so mild, 
where land is so cheap, and where manures are so 

much neglected, the practice will not s~ily be adopt
ed; and therefore we need not here enter upon any 
detail:: its usefulness in npulent 

and of Great Brit:Pn" h:c:ceral-
ly ad::t:P:~::tg ::Cn:c~third of the gf:CB§ sav-
ed by ,gat the quantity 

will th:cee to two upon 

the cattle and horses are regularly soiled or fed in ~ 
house. 

4. &eded.-All the clover seeds sown are imported. 

It IS fiE:p:C::Dtable sort of to at .. 

tempt :cn light soils, have 

ndJ is dry, tOILlnls the middle of the day, or after Ih.· cat. 

'tic han' tied for bUlIIl' tim~ pre' i·.Iusly Ull ullsown gI'US~('~, and 

the edg.~ of their hungt·r is sOl1l('whut bluntt-d. Haying 

once or t\\ic(' adoptl'd this pn'caulioll, we have st'ldom had 

any cauk is called in bad 
COlIseqn: 

finl"!it 
fuUowed even from 



















"CT. XVII. HaMP. ~77 

son, th(lt hemp elFectually guards ~abbages and every 
sort of pulse against caterpillars and all vermin, and 
that he tbund it uniformly a complete protection for 
his garden in that respect. On conversing farther with 
him, he not only persisted in this assertion, but also 
enlarged upon many other :dvantages of hemp culture. 
It cleaned the ground better than any crop he had 
ever tried :-It dried moist clayey sand. or loam and 
sand, in which it grew, better than barley or oats:
It required less attention than flax, and turn ed out to 
him to as good account at least as flax did to his neigh
lM>urs :-He seldom wanted it, bm had every season a 
small patch in some part of his land, generally around 
JUs garden or cabbage yard, where it grew year after 
year, without degenerating, although he manured the 
soil only once in two years, and that no more than he 
found usually necessary to give his barley crops. He 
sowed it in May and plucked it in September. or late 
in August. The quantity of seed which he gave was 
very small, nearly, as ru as we could guess, at the te 
of eight pecks an acre. He imagined the male and 
female plants to be different species of hemp; but his 
experience led him to pluck the male five or six weeks 
earlier than the female. the former being sooner ripe 
than the latter. The rest of his management was awk
ward and unslcilful. He, however, made ropes and 
sacking of his hemp. ¥1d saved himself a gre.l~ expence 
to which he would otherwise be liable in cordage for 
his boat. Hemp occurred only in three or four other 
places in the Hebrides, and in so small quantities, and 
so ill managed, that we canuot repd it as hitherto 
~onstituting an Hebridian crop. 
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OCT. DII. . HaMP. £85 

or hemp. The only thing particularly to be avoided is, 
the cutting or tearing the hemp with the break-machine. 
This will be avoided by frequent turnings and shiftings 
of the sheaves or beets. 

12. Price broken.-Hemp is so seldom sold in the 
Hebrides, or rather indeed so seldom known as an 
article of commerce, in any stage of its progress fro m 
the period of sowing to that of using it in cordage and 
for similar purposes, that we can mention nothing 
certain on this head. 

IS. BuJaCAing and H~ckling.-These depend upon 
. the uses to which hemp is meant to be applied. Th 

most ordinary large toothed heckle, OTICI' used, is suffici

ent for the coarsest hemp, which is intended for ropes 01' 

large netting. But such hemp as is meant for nne sail. 
cloth or lineQ, will require two or three hecklings, and 
proportionable bunching, according to the discretion and 
convenience of the workmen. The following directions 
for heckling, are given by the learned and ingeniou 
Maxwell of Arkland, who seemed to have paid much 
attention to the cultivation of hemp. "H you design 
hemp for gross or coarse yarn, you need not heckle 
it, in that Case, but with a large toothed heckle. If 
you design it for nner uses, you must begin with your 
coarse heckle, and hecIde it again in the second heckle. 
If you would have your hemp brought to be yet finer, 
you must heckle it a ~ time, and in a finer heckle. 
You must always work hemp gradually, and not heckle 

it at first with your finer or finest heckle ; .. for, if you 
do, 





HEMP. 

-..1. 161. lea than that of au, (for hemp needs DO 

weeding,) and cannot reasonably 'be estimated at mON ' 
than L. 16. 18s. Pft acre·; 10 that the clear proSt will ' 

amount to L. 1 S. 7.. A profit so considerable, that we 

trust many farmers in the Hebrides will be persuaded 
frequently to realize it. 

15. Spinaing_Earnings.-The advantage of aiFord

ing employment to men, women" and children in 
winter, ought to induce Hebridian proprietors more 
pow~fully than any othen in Britain to encourage the 
cultivation of hemp. ,A woman can earn 6 pence a 
day, and a girl of 12 or IS years of age 40 pence, during 

the months of November, December, January,and 
February; and allowiDg them to work only five days in 

'the week for tAese four months, or 17 weeks, FO" 
up women will earn L.2. 2s. 6d. and girls L 1. S .. 4d. 
each, during a period ussually passed m a state of 
listlessness and torpor. 

Were roperies commenced, and mea and boys re
gularly 'employed in manufacturing ropes and cables, 

&c. the advantage to the Hebrides would be ver, great; 
10 great indeeG, that persons anacquainted with the ~ 
f~e state of this district will not easily believe it. 
Every active man would clear L.10. and every boy 
L. 4.. during their days of confinement in the stormy 

seasons of the year, even although they should punue 

their usual avocations in spring, summer, and autumn. 

It would be easy to give the data which form the 
ground of this assertion, but ,they can only be under
-stood by an Hebridian, .whO knows the demand for 

cordage 

• VUI. p. 136, Art. Expcnces and profit. 
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THE 

did I~aly. lsrrle is in 
- Islay, further than in trifling detached spots for family 

use; and that little is very often injudidoUly managed. 
Yet edvantages desieable from extensive 

d;tx are so and num;tmrrSt, that th;t 

ler cannot easily account for the disproportion drrtrreeD 
/ the quantities of less profitabU; crops and those of lint, 
which he so often beholds; and his wonder will be 
corrverrz;z;§ into 'Sz;hen he ,"UJW'"''~''' 
of di±;i:rict und*,rr immediSti:e z;z;view. 

situation, so particularly enjoining the raising of flax, 
and giving employment to women and children in win-
ter, "hall not enlarge. It sufliciendd 

kn",*," e"d undz;rr"",,,! by eveirr in the 

qu;ti"t"d with thi's" "lands. it nec"z;smd to 
'dwell upon the great intrinsic value of a lint crop per 
acre, or upon the incalculable profits which countries, 
wo",,, z;ih,pted to ours, hz;z;" dz;sived frOii' 

age'i, the "dill, ",Hi persez;z;rrrr,s" 
witd wdtch they still carry it on. So completely aware is 
()JJr government of all these circumstances, and so con
vinced at the same time by nielancholy experience, of 
oue t;t,di,3ess in the ef nell1;n;erri,Z;,eet 

natlrrrrSt and msv"facture, 
has from time to time bestowed large bounties·, and 

afforded 

• Hoard of rrm,tt'CS for fishemv 
manufactun's givps a prt'mium Of one pound Sterling the 
& 'I"l' for allgl'9und occupied by flax, provided tht' acre is 
8SCttrrt,jit42d to prodz;,x stOIll'S lint. 

8&c 30 or 3~ p~r acrc, 
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668 ann!' OP 'l'H£ HElllUllES.. CRAF. XI. 

uf hi;y 
a prof~ion ~anure, ;gO foul and 

wretched that it rarely exceeds three or four bolls of 

per Of dOWDt3s vulgarly ct3fled 
are, iYe Loug Island, Tyrcc, and Ccll«]!l-

say, upwards of 400,000 acres, which are now frequent-

vone nothiUYffi and worth per ; 
if laid duuu wi~h or 

. protected in the latter end of autumn from the depre-
dctiuDS of uffiffiffidilful Iffi,cffiut and ( galiv4:Z 

(, and tdose of woulh be wo4:Zd 12s. or 

an acre for winter and spring foggage.. They are gen&o 
ralld the d~umpositivl of granitc; an.d, ffihuugh 
d~ctimes VTI4:Zed witfffi ffiUf!U'V'-suco~ are n~ SSffitl.UCi&LI.s 

tile. 

Pret~#: c~ate 'OIllue.-d1dhile must be 

fessed that, upon the whole, very little has been done, 
in the general' run of the Hebrides, towards thu 

the veffi J Fffi»pffiffirtion tEffieU" 
which the de5Cription under our immedi,te review com

prehends, we are at the same time happy to point uut 
instVlttEffi of vcuy hudable ffiUYUstry, few 

tonishing exertion. In Gigha and Collonsay, the pre
sent proprietors can exhibit a dozen fields . of consider-

extent:? EffiuW and 

per acre per annum, which they have reclaimed 
from what was once thought the mOst hopeless state of 
h4:ZEffifficnness:? an aVCEffiffitllC expcucc t«f L. 1 h acre. 

somo vere peat hcgs of great depth, such as the 
large meadow north-east of Killoran house in CoUoosay, 

the beauthdl level dcld nocc tde SOU&:f:?V#~ 

uttemity 































































































































































































SECT. II. SHEEP. 

quantity of pasture§ was not in proportion to the e§§te§§t 

of th§§ gr:o§§od L"1 m~,ured ac:res§ but to thr §§umb§§r §§f 
C&'ti§7 §7suilly aUo4;ted t§§ the gr§7u§§d in Six 

shrepwere ruppo~d t§§ req§§ir§7 th§7 same quantity of 

grass with one cow, and eight or sometimes 10 sheep, 
&he same with a horse. The proponioDs have now 

G g cl-Almged, 

Lrt [he rot2V§ivi1& 5uLlimatp be red§§ctu to II fine powo1t·r, and 
mixpd §'§ith a pOiJoP of the oil. The rosin, tallow, a.nd re
mainder of the oii, ,Ire til he meitl'd t6gt'ther over the fire, 
and the sUblimate afterwards add!'d. 

if this mixture should Ix> thought too thin; the pr"prr
fion of oil inay be diminisbc·d, and that uf ,be tallow irk-

crea.'led" Were one or two of pnwder§"d §'¥hite hdl,~ 

bore to l-e §§dded, it would troth tbn cnn~i§trk'C" a"d 
cfficrryof lh" ointm<'kkt. Onf" prm,d srbHm"tt·, at lOs. 

will, in rbi" way, g'" 115 fur 50 of mer"urial oint .. 

m"n~ at 3s. 

If thn wool be not taken off, either of th~ blntments; 
or that of Sir Joseph Bank'~, is to be laid on, in the !l8rne 
manner as smearing stuff, beginning with a liM ak,"!!; the 
back; one is to be laid on each liidefo "nd oge do~n ~h 
leg. The ncck, i!U!ide of thg thigh§, und bdly, sho"id li8"e 
a sbare" In every gas", ~h,i wool shuuld Lte shomo 
e?{c<'pt V!Cry culd and th" aCiimnl WAShed 
and bru,h"d ,,,ith scsap and 7'§ater, bdore the appiication of 

thu which mny now be appiil'ci ali ove!' the body. 
'I'he ziiletCgry will htvc more efiect, and less of the ointme~t 
wHi iier~e. when all filth and 'oose scabs have bet'n removed 
by the washing. What is recomm~nded in another part nf 
this work, viz. anointing the sheep aft,'r bei,'g will be 
found a "Vcry eflt'clual meam ,,,f nft' th,? scnb, and 

every disc6~ of thc "ki". 
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- , 
hro ttbtdoo~ may be cut by a slight incision ~ a'Sba!? 
knife, about _ an inch and a hall &om tYe nwe, 
littlE 5A5Ad n5A prejbtYice the ~jma1 : &om then~ 

he loses ~e power, and never shews any inclination to 
Yig E 5Aen ±:he wild diEi5Ahled in tlliEi 
way, has been kept for. years in a park, where he fed 
hDly alObty "W"i-"Ji thh deer ~md !:tEch sheelh 
witltout ever overturnini a haDdful of . ~"-Hebr. 

hoi. p. 174-Y. 

SaCTION VI.-1lA!BITS. 

EXCEPTING the small island at Cumbraybeg, in the 
(:wf ClyYe, iihd a farm Asii5An, 

DO rabbit warrens in the Hebrides. .'the former pays 
1.,.2YO per as anY the latthii 
Eitock. . The rabbit, however? is found as a straggler 

on many the Hebrides, 5A5A5An COhh herah'h 
humOers the Long Island? thobtdh thE r-.-?%£,?test btf' 
the whole. Its Hesh would be usefUl &om the end of 
Octbtt~ Mat5AE, wbt31 h5A in pribt?e, WJ5Abt 
fresh pnTrisions and fish are rather scarce in these dis
tricts? and is Mghld in tEe m~~ 

facture. The price of rabbit skins this season (1 ~ 
is k 4:0 h. 8d. E(?':;h. Mand of 

islets, which abound neat the larger Hebrid.es, mig~ be 

















































































































From this list i~ appears, that the Hebrides have, iD
stead of sufr"ering a diminution of theis- population, beeD 
increasing more ~pidly than any other district.,in Great 
Britain. T~ ru,ve nearly dopbled their.".-dation ilk 

. ) 58 ~; ~ thfat too ·n~ithstUlding the cansidea:a
ble drains fnml it, by ~sratiODS to America, and by 
.a number of .rep.t~~ QCCaSiona1ly raised by die pro
prietws, as well all by the .~wd J:eSOrt of che natWes 
to the wealdMer puts.of the empire. 

The state.of society in which the inhabitants are pla
ced, .is very .friendly ItQ ~ir maease; .their occupa
tions being ~~, pasturage, aDd -fishery. Ther 
are, in general, Qlildly treated by the landed popie
ton, who grant ~em lands upon:easy terms. Tlaeir 
sustenance ii cb~ aQd .simpl~; and their manaeb ar
tuous. Thltf mar:f1 .... ..,. ill Me.; the nOJQber .01 ..... 
fled .enants .is great, aI)d dis~ and barrenn.e$s .are 
ver, .un&eq~ . These poitt{oe cafllel of populatioa 
subsist, whi~ the.4epopulatiog efFects of .unwholesome 

. situ~om, m gr_ ~ties, of .uhealthy manu&ctures. 
.·llWlry, vice, ~ d~e mannen, are alGIost en
tirely unlmcnm.· 

In c~uence or these fiwounble clrc:umstuc~ 
we foond that the ~UJIlber ·of~ in each £aIaDy ill . 
these districts is C»Dsidsably Hove the avenge of ,the 
kiJJgdom: Fire ~ a ftulioa, . .ear~ a.OIIIIting I() 

. ~tk,· is the av~ of Hebridian families. 
The dangers to ~tbe· males are expeHd, oc:ea

sioas a disproportion between the sexes, toa cJ.earee ~ 
llapJ 

• Vide W.alkor's Hebrides,. vol. i .. p. 3~ 
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.US 

.Y, e.eD tbGugh alone in that t.hani1ing islaad, (per
bps the most sequestered in Britain,) examme its 'ft
DeI'll'::::{[; relics cbristi{[;fi aJitiqud~j I-L{[;={[;~ ZU'OODFl 
on every hand I-Enjoy the view mouni=l=2S, .. , 
and riven, in aatonishing variety aad contrast I-Con
teulfii2Si{[; the t=2SiE{[;=:Uess AS:h=EstiC a:: ithe is12Si iccttered 
over its bosom,-2S2Sd, satiatcd with 2Sclitar1 ~~ 
nriration and delight, return to the elegant, enlighten-
ed, cheLi2S::W:E hospit2l!hh of n.uJ==zzsE. 

"DURAY_Nairest that iyle (Gigha) layes Duray, 
ane ather fyne ji>TeSt for deire, iD.habit and mmurit at 

the sydes be bjzSEdonald Kintitgcs part 

Macgullayne of Douard, pairt be MacgeUayae of Kin. 
lochboYE pairt be McDuBithie of Colvansay, aDe iyle of 
~::~fOur SEf lyan~ ::c::m the csz2Sthwci2S% 
to the northeist, twale myle of sea from Gigay aboye 
written, and ane myle from ~ 'lubar is twa lochel, 
JDeI2S2S2S%fi OthSE%C fi~de iyLc salt wa4:Cfi is·to the 

leagthe of ane half myle, and all the deire of the 'Welt 

pairt of that forrest will be cahit be tainchea - to that 
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ill WalK oI'peu, illvr Ia'ie Ac-d1fne to· th... 01f «Hr 

Sftd. .bo~e dung, ~ef cimd ow .. , ibt; r' aDd are 
eIit~lflL raIuced to tie ~ dUfr .. by ·Wltt·" filet • 
. 'I1tey kaYt:: ne ~ en 'fi:~ iJbrDcI: !~ theY i."l ftWlt 
':t:::_ .' t. ~ ... _ ~I • a, V:I.b. • .. 
~gs resemii)F.; b .. ~ ~i-t:: C@: o4R: _~,lFlMI ~ C4ffi' lIlct:: .. 
culIli11Gdation, though they ... ooewi&biij! G"ile4Wmtie&.h uf 

the distance of those islanders from the continent of 
Scotland. The island is the property of the family of 
C'z2Ih~ald. The popnladon in 1808 wu 184 s,1)Ull;. 

T'ne Vldut;cJ rent of Mouk& RWil, :and C~y i'F L.a7, 
Ie". 70. 

" , 
" 

19', E.~GG., . 

Deau Monroe,_u E.!!ga.-North '&o~ Enan-muchd 
.~ foY.atl'Y myles Iyes ~t:: iyIey e:!)led. the iyle of Egga" 
fOy'yre myl,:? la!Yge, twa brnid, guid m.~mt:: l~hd, 
with a parucbe kirke'ln it, at::d rowey st::lan ~,*"e, and 
very gude for store, :nawelie £Or sheip, w~th a ht::t::fU. 
for Heighlmd bottis." Martia says that its length is 

S &nil~ ;m.1. it? breadth 1 ~; but it t, in fact ~ ~ miles 
long t::Dd fron>. 5, tt:: I bro:£d, the t::verage bemg very 
nearly lj. Its :?ottteuts art:: a1:l()ut 5500 S::?otdi ac:?es. 
The cOast is in ",nent beld and :?ocky, the EIOilet::fY 
fertile, and susceptible in some parts of the most rt::gu~ 

Jar h~bandry, !Uld capable of yielding crops of oats, 
barley, 
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sr. KILDA. ~19 

,,·ood q;:z:w,reied thin q;:;Z:W"ihen thatchq;:,,:! z:wver 
these with straw, and the roof sewred on"each side 
with double ropes of straw or heath, poised at the end 
;z:with stoDe~ Their :I1"e c:<}~mnCNlty ic 
tile walls of their houses; and they we on straw, but 

never OIl feathers or down, though they ban them in 
:&:;£eaterthq;:z:w the q;:stem Mfi4:' bcsilks" The 
reason making t:becir bed-q;:o"q;:£m in the walls of their 
houses, is to make room for their cows, which they 
tike in thq;: ;z:wi4:'ter and fipring" . 

" Th4:'y me very fiDet in properties; and hiq;:ide 
both the fishing as well as fowling rocks with as great 
4:'icenesq;: they tdeir CO;Z:W1 q;:nd grq;:ss; one not 
q;:How ndghbossq;: to sit fish 0"2£ seat, this 
being a part of his possession, he will ~ake care that 

encr;z:wz:wq;:hment made SSFi2D thz:w it : 
q;:z:wd this; sq;:ith q;:egard tift their sU£l£:q;:Z:WiIon, 
that they may lose no privilege depending upon any 
parcel tbeir ThsSb bYe bOi z:woe bOi±: the 
isle; and oiery hath sdz;re in drOpo£"zim1q;:bly 
to the acres of ground for which they pay rent. They 
me stout rowen£ rnd will tz:wg at oar fong 
dme wiT hGz;t any imromissi£>rL Whrn they they 
use no compass, but take their measures from the sun, 
moon, or stars; and thcf reI:! much on the of 
%:de ftocbs sea-dn;z:wl, ,nd last their 
surest directory. When they go to the lessel' isles and 
rocks to bring home sheep'! or any other pHrc"ase, they 
t:q;:rry ,q;:q;:n pot them, ;,Gd eacd f"q;:;z:wshes 
one,by turns; and the owner, on such occasions, has a 
small tax paid him by all the famili~ in the isle, which 

by ths;m call~ 

These 














